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REGJIENTAL NO TES.

.(We icislz to publish information respccting althes doings ofP <ii corpg. Will the ojicers
interested, particularly ai a distance, assit tu by ltaving news relating to their
corps proinptlyforwarded ?)

35TU BATT. -Companies NOS. 1 and 5, viiese hoadquarters are at Barrie, have
begun voluntary drills, which Lhey propose continuiug Lhrough the. spring.

Company ordars, No. 1. la pursuance cf regimeutal orders, 29th uit., No. 1
-company vil parade every Wednesday at 7.80 p.m., at the dril shed.

No. 2. The. commauding officer bas been pleased te make the foilowiug promo.
tiens: To be sorgeant, Bandaman John Deans, vice Barraud, promoted; te bo cor.
peral, Private Wmn. Hudsen, vice White, discharged.

CxAs. S. F. Spzy, Capt. ccmmanding No. i.
ToiRrreO.-The Queen's Own turned out lut Wodnesday nearly 400 strong.

-Col. Miller put them through the manual and firing exercises, the regiment being
hamperod as usuai by vaut cf spaco. The bugle band furnishod the music.

The mou who were on active service are requested te sign pay sheets new reatly
for sme $8 or $10 kit monoy dii. them.

The non-commissioned officera' clasa viii meot Fridays instead of Wednesdays,
-as horetofore. Peremptory orders have been iusued for every non-cern. te attend.

The ambulance corps' drill and lectures begin Mouday evouiug at 8.
Th sgal corps wxlme audyevennfororaiao.
Th oiwing prmotions have been made: ob sin sergt.major, Col.-

be sergait cf pioees Seg.Hrvc oeaLasordt the baud; te ho
*cl.-sergt F. C.Seg.JMcaevcAstntebsrgnsCorporal Robin-
Son, vice McL n r poa Gisn vcRuhpaeouhesprnumerary liât
and Corporal Mehntosh, vice Forster; te be corprl Private George, vice Melntosh,
,promoted.

The Greuadiers paraded on Thursday about 250 strcng, under the commaad cf
Major Harrison. Great sympathy 'with the Colonel vas expressed throughout the
regiment for his second bereavement vithin se Short a time, by the. death cf his
'brother, Mr. George Grasett. At the funeral on Friday the. officers sent flowers as a
testimony cf their heartfelt sympathy with their beloved colonel, and most cf the
.officers who, wvre in the ciL>' atteuded the ceremouy.

Mrs. J. Fletcher, 20 St. Josephi Street, writes te The Mail as follows:-The anni.
versary le approaching cf the. death cf those brave men whom Toronto lest lu the
North-west rebellion. Would iL net bo as well that vo shonld have (like car sister
in the United States) an annuel commemoration day, te show that our noble dead
-still livo in the remembrance cf those for vhom they ucriflced themselves; and also
that vhen vo are gone our childreu's ohildren may still do bornage te the memeries
cf those îvho fell in the defence cf their common country'. Ontario should aise lu
this, lier capital city, raise some monument, eu whieli the naines of ail hier departed
lieroes sliouild bc inscribed.

DUFFLUIN REFLEs..-ReimenLal parade on Thurada>' evening next sud cach
succeeding Thurada>'. Recrut class next Tuesda>' and eauh succeeding Tueaday.-
.Eran<fordÏTeleyrarn.

63RD RIFLF.S.-The quarterly meeting cf No. 2 eompany, under the onnnand
cf Capt. Hechier, vas held in their orderly rocmi last Monda>' evenlng, wien several
nov members were enrolled.

The battalion paraded in the drill shed iu drill order last Monda>' eveuing at
8 o'clock.

A. Co., I. S. C.-Sergeant Pohkinhoru bas beon promoted te tic position cf
instructor on tho staff cf the infantry schoel. This 18 au excellcnt appolutmeut,
Staff Sergeant Poîkinhoin having formerl>' been a celer sergeant lu a lin. regimeut,
-and has displayed special qualifications as au instructer. The staff now comprises
Sergts. Fowlie, Poîkinhorn, Chapelle and Sutton - ail thoreugil>' competeut
inutructors.-Fredercion Capital.

Col. Maunseli has isaued the. following general order as D.A.G.: The. officers cf
the School cf Infantry, aud attached officers as wdll as oflicers 71et battalion, wii
vear crape whcen lu uniforin for eue moutli from this date, as shevu lu Queen'a
Regulatieus, lu memer>' cf the late Lieut. Russell.

. P. E. 1. BR;o. GAR. ARtT.-Thc Governor-Geueral's prises for gneral .01..
clone> and fer shifting erduance, competed for nder the conditions sudies fixed
bythe Dominion Artiller>' Association, have again been carried eff by this brigae.
No. 1 baLLer>', Capt. Pasamore, vinuing the latter, aud No. 2 battery, Mocre,
the former-and the following iudividual prizes for shooting in smali prise artuller>'
competitions: Sergt. Weatherbie, No. 3 baLLer>', Georgetown, lst prise, $8; Corpl.
Offer, No. 1 battery, 2nd prize, $5; Gunner Mekd, No. 2 battery, $4; Gunner
Music, No. 2 batter>', $4; Gunner Moore, No. 2 baLLer>', $4; Gunner Aitken, No. 1
*batter>', $2; Sorgt. Dcvii, No. 2 battery, $2; Corpl. Connolly Ne. 1 battery, $2.

Tie geueral efficiency prize vas earried off b>' No. 2 battery with a score cf 108,
iu face OF ver>' great odds. The batter>' cernug nearest to them-namely, Lie
Toronto battery-having beau inspected wile doing garrison dut>' at the nov fort,

Teotthere fore having the advantage cf continuons drilla and discipline.
The titue mnade by No. 1 battery in the shifting orduance competiticu la looked

upen by exporienced artillery mon as wonderfal, and reflccts great credit on Sergt.
Palmer, vho wvas the Nu. 1in charge cf tie detachinent, aud vo hope te hear of hie
being selccted as a member cf the Canadian artillcry team te Shoeburyness this year.

The houer cf posscssung the two most efficient batteries lu the Dominion cf
-Canada la something cf whic h Charlottetovn ma>' weil be proud.-Pario*.

LiNDskY.-TIÎ. students atteuding Lindsay High Sciiool are te, receive drihi
instructions wcekly, CapL. aud Adj t. S~. Hughes haviug vclunteered te porfcrmn
the service gratuitcusly.

Alreidy preprtions are being made fer the June camp.
The Baud of the 45th battalion vili give a grand concert here on fth May'.

,Procceds partiy lu aid cf the European trip fund, and part>' for the. purchas. cf a
miiitary bell for the uew chimes ou St. Paul's Church, Lindsay.

Capt. Wallace bas cempleted Lhe alterationa lu his anxnery. IL la uow spleudidi>'
fltted up.
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OMEMHEI. -Capt. Evans and Lient. Thoruton, of No. 5, Omemee C.. 45th
battalion, havlng kindly cousented te drill the studenta of Oméee High.Sohool,
the Board have, we learu, accepted their free o&fer. Drill begins at au early date.

VKcoTRKÂ RipLEs.-The members of the "'Vie" had a largely attended
meeting at their armory on Sherbrooke Street, on Priday evening lat it being the
lat annuel meeting of the Cricket Association cf the battalion. After the regular
meeting of the association had been g eue throegh the fellowiug were elected officer
for the year: Patron, Major-Gen. Middleton; Hon. Pmeident, Col. Crawford; Hon.
Vice-Presidents, Major Davidson and Henshaw; Presideut, Capt. Radiger;- Vice.
Presidents, Capt. Bacon and Lieut. Wardlow; Secretary-Treasurer, Sergt. R. P.
Adams; Comniittee, Capte. Edwards and Becket Lieut. Wske, Se"gt. Ramsaay and
Fletcher, Ptes. Thomu, Liddle and C. Ramsay; Match Committee, Lieut.. Wake ana
Doucet, Sergt. Ramsey, Ptes. Holliaay and Liddle. It was decided te .arrange
dates with those clubs that played tho club last year Aud aise te open communica.
tiens with other clubs. The club will practise every Saturday afterno*M'.on St.
Heleu'a Island.

5THI ROYAL Scors.-This regimient lias eutered înest vigorouly upon iLs cern.
pauy'-drills, and the parades held are weol attended; ail the vacaucies in the cern.
panies have been filIed, and seme cf themi have a large roll of applicants walting
or vacancies to occur. This battalion hms aise held several meetings preparing for
the summer shooting.

6TE FUSILIERs.-Tlîis battaion lias been putting ilu cernuy drill at its
armory fer some weeks pust preparatory te comxnencing the annual drill&. On the.
15th imut., examination of applicants for the vacancies caused by the retirement.of
non-commissioned officers will bo held. There la a large number cf aspiranta
for the positions and a keen and interesting competition is anticipated.

7Tn FUSILIRs.-For the. past few ycars this corps lias performed its drill
at battalion headquartcrs in the evening, and*up te the Lime the battalien went to
the North-west it had net been under cauvas fer soe yoars. This season, hoeover,
it is propoed te go te camp and drill in the mornin; and eveuing, allewing the.
members te attend te business during the day. Tis plan lias been trie& by a
Montreal battery cf artillery f6r some years, and foui< te work admirably. Reveil.e
sonas at 5 a.m.; drill, froin 5.30 te 6.80; breakfast, and then dismissal for the day.
Iu the ovening tea is served at 6; the battalian fals in at 6.30 and drills until 8.30.
From. the latter heur until 10 the men amuse themselves, and thon l'lut Pest »
blows, while fifteen minutes later "llights out" sonnds. By this means tho men
geL au insight iuto camn duties, whicli it la quite as necesaary for thoin te learu au
drill. The strength cf tle battalion la rapidly increasing, andet present 53 recruita
comprise the strength cf the Ilakward squad. " Sergt.-Major Byne assisted by
Sergts. McDonald, Mille and Summers, ar eongaged in drillîng the recruits, ville
Capt Tracy and Lieuts. Bapty and Pope instruct the eider members lu rifle exorcise.
Besides this, Sergt.-Major Byrne ha a class cousisting of about tweuty offioers an&
sergeants who meet at the orderly.rooem weekly for drill and instruction. Another
élus s also, being trained in the. avord exorcise. The saccesa ef Capt. Little aut
Lieut. Pope in gaining certificates at the military sciooi hau ereited a spirit of
emulation among Lhe officers whîch lias aise cextendcd te the nmen, and, as a conse.
queuce, the battalion is rapidly being put upen a war footiag.-London .Advertiser.
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